Band Booster Meeting
Tuesday, September 13
6:30pm
via Microsoft Teams
https://tinyurl.com/bp8m8wr2
1. Call to Order - 6:32 pm
2. Attendance
a. Abigail Santana
b. Amanda Griffis
c. Ann Esposito
d. Andi Shannon
e. Ashley LeFleur
f. Baonguyen Hoang
g. Barbara C
h. Brandi Gracyalny
i. Catherine Hamilton
j. Collette Lezama
k. Debra Necroto
l. Elianna Dasilva
m. Jahayra Canales
n. James Ohlman
o. JoAnne Hopkins
p. Karen
q. Karen Campos
r. Keidy Crespo
s. Ken Maguire
t. Kierra Collins
u. Kim Macht
v. Kim Von Burg
w. Diana Lallanilla
x. Marcela Jaquez
y. Marisela Suarez
z. Marixa Ortiz
aa. Misley Caballero
bb. Morgan Leak
cc. Patricia Tomassini
dd. Patricia Perez
ee. Sandy Anderson
ff. Tatiana Dolce
gg. Tina Lecorchick
hh. Tracy Maguire
ii. Xavier Joseph
jj. Yunetsis Porth

kk. Sandra Castro
ll. 18*****90
mm. 18*****99
nn. 19*****25
oo. 18*****30
3. Treasurer’s Report (Brandi)
a. CutTime
i.
All financial information is uploaded
ii.
Any credits will be applied to outstanding balances automatically
b. Statements emailed on 9/1; will be done monthly
c. Students on the school debt list will not be able to purchase homecoming tickets,
prom tickets, grad night, graduation, etc.
d. Financial hardships should be communicated with Mrs. Griffis
4. Director’s Update
a. HOT Day very successful despite weather
b. KUDOS to volunteers
c. Band performances and attendance going well
d. Communication is key along with respect of time
e. Sickles Game Friday Away but Alonso to join in pregame performance
f. Half way on SnapRaise with ~16500, continue to add emails so we can reach
$30k goal
g. Volunteers needed for Middle School Night next week
h. 9/30 rehearsal due to no game
i. Lions Pride 10/15 @ King High School
j. 10/29 MPA at Gaither High School
k. All County auditions - 11/14
Question: Will fundraising be used toward a trip this year?
Answer: Yes there will be fundraisers that will go towards student balances and can be used for
spring trip if there is one.
5. Old Business
a. Uniforms ordered in April will be arriving at the end of this month
Question: Want to volunteer but nervous to wash uniforms? Should I send out some to dry clean
Answer: No need to send out. They are machine washable,instructions are detailed out,
fragrance free detergent, no dryer sheets, can dry low but Sandy prefers to air dry so no noise,
cool water
Question: Can we order bling shirts?
Answer: Yes, Sandy to set up google form to order on and post pic of shirt for all. Need to get
enough to do the order
6. New Business/President’s Update
a. Communication
i.
Emails/Message sent through Canvas and CutTime (if can’t access
please email Sandy)

ii.

Remind - get updates to dismissal times, eta’s from away games, etc
Students ONLY:

Freshmen - text @ahsband9th
Sophomore - text @ahsband10
Juniors - text @ahsband11
Seniors - text @ahsband23
Parents ONLY:
9th and 10th grade parents - text @ahsbandp1
11th and 12th grade parents - text @ahsbandp2
b. Halftime Show Shirts (still available, will not do another order)
i.
https://forms.gle/XdAGNZRsDH83o925A
ii.
Limited sizes available $15 each
c. Booster Sponsorships
i.
Gold Sponsors - Polos will be in this week
Side note - webstore orders should be in this week
d. Seniors
i.
Canvas message sent out regarding Banners, Sashes and Graduation
yard signs.
ii.
Banner pictures will be taken next Monday, September 19 immediately
after school. This is the only opportunity for a banner picture. Payment for
banner is due Monday as well.
Question: Will line item be added in cuttime to pay for senior banner?
Answer: Yes
7. Board Updates
a. Volunteers - Tracy
i.
Current need - uniform washing this Friday
ii.
Middle School Band Night - Spots added for serving, parking and stand
support
iii.
Senior Night Volunteers needed
iv.
Band awards/banquet committee
1. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0548A4A62BA75-alonso4
b. Fundraising - Sandra
i.
AmazonSmile - continuous
1. Over $700 received since 2019
2. Use your same Amazon log in but start at Smile.Amazon.com,
choose Alonso High School Band Boosters then shop away. Band
Boosters will receive a donation when eligible items are
purchased.
ii.
Current fundraiser - SnapRaise- $16,500 so far!
iii.
Next fundraiser - PDQ cards
iv.
Future - Spirit Nights (potential BurgerFi/PDQ) / Wreaths (will go towards
student accounts)
v.
Looking into Spirit Night at Skateworld

8. Upcoming
a. Krispy Kreme sale - funds go towards awards banquet
i.
Preorder - https://forms.gle/5zhfwGCkrkhF4A7o9
b. Middle school band night - September 23 (still need volunteers!)
c. All-State Auditions - September 24
d. Rehearsal from 4p-8p - September 30 (band will not be attending the football
game)
Meeting Adjourned 7:12pm

